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It is a Bible truth that the Lord Jesus Christ, the only begotten of the Father 
(Luke 1:35; John 1:18), is indeed the Good Shepherd! All that ever came before 
Him, and all that have ever come after Him claiming to be the Good Shepherd are 
but thieves and robbers. There is only one Good Shepherd who has the power to 
lay down His life for the sheep and the “power to take it again” (John 10:18). This 
is not a mere human being or some so-called prophet with a man-made name, but 
it is “the only begotten Son, who is in the bosom of the Father, he hath declared 
(him)” (John 1:18). Let us now study what the Bible teaches in John 10 that the 
Good Shepherd does for His sheep! 

“The Good Shepherd Layeth Down His Life For The Sheep (v. 11)! This 
outstanding characteristic of the Good Shepherd is twofold. First, He is ready and 
willing to sacrifice His life for the sheep. Second, He is commanded of the Father 
to “lay down” (v. 18) His life for the sheep. This sacrifice is done so that the sheep 
might have abundant life (v. 10). 

What so-called prophet among men has ever sacrificed his life for a select few 
among men? What so-called prophet has ever sacrificed his life for all of mankind? 
What so-called prophet has ever died and then rose again? The redemption of 
mankind is clearly the goal of Christ the Great Shepherd as He declares, 
“Therefore doth the Father love me, because I lay down my life, that I may take it 
again” (v. 17). Coffman comments on this verse as follows: 

  
Jesus here expressed his absolute freedom and authority both to die and to 
rise from the dead. There are three differences between Jesus' laying down 
his life for the sheep and that of the shepherds' doing so in the metaphor. 
These are: (1) Jesus' death is altogether voluntary, but not like the shepherd's 
involuntary death while fighting against a robber. The shepherd might 
indeed die, but not willingly. (2) Christ's death actually saves the sheep 
eternally, whereas the death of a shepherd would only hasten the death and 
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destruction of the sheep. (3) Christ will lay down his life, but with a purpose 
of taking it up again, something no earthly shepherd could do. 
  
The Good Shepherd’s Voice Is Known To His Sheep (v. 16)! Every soul that 

would follow the Christ, the Good Shepherd, must hear His voice. The voice of the 
Lord is not some soft whisper in the night or some mysterious sound from the 
heavens. The voice of the Good Shepherd is heard through the written Word (Rom. 
10:17) or in the accurate proclamation of the gospel (Acts 8:5, 12; Rom. 1:16). The 
gospel was first delivered “to the lost sheep of the house of Israel” (Matt. 10:6), 
and then the “other sheep” not of the Jewish fold — the Gentiles (John 10:16)! It 
is in this present Christian dispensation (from Pentecost A.D. 33 until the end of 
this world) that the Good Shepherd’s voice will be made known unto all who 
desire to hear and follow it! 

The Good Shepherd knows His sheep and they know Him (John 10:14)! 
The Good Shepherd knows His sheep by name and their needs as well as by their 
disposition to hear His voice and obey Him. The Lord does not judge by outward 
appearance but by looking upon the heart (1 Sam. 16:7). The sheep of the Good 
Shepherd will not be judged by their crying, Lord, Lord, but by doing the will of 
the “Father who is in heaven” (Matt. 7:21). 

The sheep can know the Good Shepherd only if He has manifested Himself to 
them. Thus, His sheep can know only what He has revealed of Himself through 
His Word! It was through the apostles and inspired writers that the Good Shepherd 
revealed Himself and His will to mankind. It is as the apostle Paul affirmed, “For I 
make known to you, brethren, as touching the gospel which was preached by me, 
that it is not after man. For neither did I receive it from man, nor was I taught it, 
but (it came to me) through revelation of Jesus Christ” (Gal. 1:11-12). 

The Good Shepherd Will Not Flee The Sheep That Are His Own (v. 12)! 
The worldly “hireling” is not remotely interested in the eternal welfare of the 
sheep. The “hireling” did not purchase the sheep with his blood (cf. Acts 20:28). It 
can be truthfully said of the Good Shepherd that “he careth for you” (His sheep), 
but the “hireling” cares only for himself (1 Pet. 5:7). Satan, in his effort to devour 
souls (1 Pet. 5:8), finds his greatest enemy in the Good Shepherd. Since death and 
the grave could not defeat the Good Shepherd (He arose), the sheep who faithfully 
remain under His watch and care will be victorious. 

It is a fact that those wed to denominational creeds or those working some 
religious scheme will quickly flee their deceived followers and supporters when 
their scheme comes unraveled. The same is true of those in pulpits of the church of 
Christ who are more concerned with materialism and their own glory than the souls 
of men. This is the reason one is to be a follower of the Good Shepherd and never a 
follower of men! 

The Good Shepherd Is The Only One That Will Gather His Sheep Into 
One Flock (John 10: 16)! The Good Shepherd’s sheep are not divided by 
sectarian folds as many false prophets would have you to believe. His sheep are 
located in every country and are of different races and speak different languages, 
but they have something in common — they have all heard and obeyed the voice 



of the Good Shepherd and are in the “one flock.” The Good Shepherd never 
mistakes man-made flocks from His flock! 

Regardless of the wishes of those of worldly religious persuasion, there is only 
“one flock”  and “one shepherd” (v. 16). Is the word “one” that difficult to 
understand? Not at all! The word “many” is no substitute for the word “one.” It is 
only because of man’s refusal to follow the Good Shepherd and his desires to 
worship as he pleases that he is willing to affirm that “one” means “many.” In view 
of your soul’s value, will you not resolve to follow only the Good Shepherd? 
 


